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,-^Soperior
State \^,Jteedy' McNeill, c. c.

W.,>nol pfdftj with.leave.,
Arch S&lpinan, lar. and rec,, 

guilty dfr receivipg; judgment 
-snspended ijp?ri payment of cost.

A true bin ' for murder wae 
returned Ugainst Qllie Roper for 
klillipigr Angus iJobbin.

Nearly.the entire Civil dbcket 
was cleared. _

f.yt The case State VS. Lexy Mel- 
Vvin waa continued.

, 'Dr. L B. McBrayer, Superin- 
. tendent of the State Sanatorium 

i'or the treatment of tuberculosis, 
19,^dieted by the grand jury 

^last August, and at tbe Novem 
her lepa he plead, guilty to the 
charge, trading with himself. 
Ii«| is employed by the'State as 
j^perin ten dent of the State San
atorium, aud bought peaches 
from his own orchard for the use 
af patients at the Sanatorium.

Dr. McBrayer came into court 
and.submitted to the charge, 
but plead ignorance of the law. 

le was fined $50 and cost and
L^'

W8IP removecLirom office.
Nearly the same evidence was 

*||^before the court here' as that 
giuen before the Legislature lii- 

^ vesligating Committee that inves 
tigated his acts last spring; our 
readers are familiar with that.
' The grand jurv reported the 
court house and jail well and 
saktisfactorily kepi.

The Solicitor reported the rec- 
„ord<*''the Clerk of th<4 Court 
l^tgally a corr.'ctiy. • , y.

L'N-

P^.OOO bales of 
... In Spotend

W,.Bl.'®c’4iil^n-^of 'Blue

cotton were 
■ounty up tc

. Research Club.

Mrs. T. B. Lester and Ulrs.t 
James Pooie were hostesses Tues
day afternoon to the Research 
Club. ,

The subject for the aft^oon 
was “The Holv Land.” Each 
member answered the roll call 
with a current event.

A delicious salad course with 
coffee was served. The next 
meeting will be at the regular 
time in December at the home 
of Mrs. G. W. Blown.

Raeford Wins Final Contest 39 to.ff.

Join The Red Cross.

Our State can yield no werth- 
ier tribute to the spirit of Armis
tice vVeek than a hehrt ringing 
answer to the annuaiRoll Call of 
the Red Cross. Service and sac
rifice, freedom and progress, 
peace and healing, all that enno 
bles and all that endears the 
memory to which November the 
11th is sacred, find a continuhtg, 
and immortal life in Rt'd Gross 
ideals and endeavors. The ranks 
nfHThjj-unyestLQgjhission are hu 
inanity'fc defense against ever- 
assailing foes—against disease, 
poverty, disaster and ills innu- 
meratile, from those . that over 
whelm a mighty nation to voice
less tragedies of the Jiumblest 
hearthsides. This same signing 
evangel of tn'e crimson cross ihat 
went speeding thousands of 
leagues to erush'ed Japan, will 
haste vvith equal uevinl^n to a 
cabin b^dsi.de of suliWing he?e at 
home, and firid in the.-distress ol 
one lonely ex service man as 
flaming a hhatlenge to duty as if 
a battiefield called.

Seryice like Ulis i.s l^yond ihy 
(ii wefe be; ^

m heard so iir this year; 
From 2,200 to 2,600 per acre is 
what he harvested.

Mr. and Mrs, D. A. McLauch- 
’ lin and Mr. McLauchlin’s mo 

ther of Vass visited Mrs C J. 
Gillis Sunday evening, Mr. Me 
Lauchlin’s mother was 94 years 
ohfTast June and has % . bright 
mind, good memory and is as 
cheerful as a young person.

Mr. W.in. McDonald, (Little 
*4 Bill) formerly of Fayetteville, 
4^now of^j^kulla, Ro* e.son cocm. 

ty. aged 73, married a beautiful 
young Wilmington lady, aged 18, 
Miss Alice Lanier, Wednesday 
of last week. At a reception 
given at his Wakulla home last 

' Thnrsdav night, a number of 
■friends fiom Fa vtU levilii-to B‘ii- 
neM.sv'ide we."t: ro-, .-.lly enter
tained.

Although expecting to end the 
seasun with last Friday’s 'gam^ 
the locals walloped Aberdeen for.j 
good measure when the Latter 
team insisted on playing ..-here 
last Friday. Although holding 
opiy two days practice this/'week 
the Red and Black presented a 
brilliant defense and a smashing 
attack which the Aberdeen boys 
were imable to Stop 

Two touchdown were smashed 
across the initial period with the 
Red and Black backfield buck' 
ing the line and circling the ends' 
with a punch and power that 
gladdened the hearts of the local 
supporter^. Snead counted first 
for the locals in the fi*'st five 
minutes of play. Raeford took 
the ball from Aberdeen on downs 
and with a steady attack pushed 
it deep into Aberdeen’s ferritoFy. 
However Aberdeen took the baH 
and attempted to punt out but 
the kick was weak and gave 
Raeford the ball iu scoring dis
tance. They then proceeded to 
score, Snead carrying the ovlfT 
across on and end run.

Again Aberdeen received, 
again they failed to gain and 
again the light Red and Blhek 
team swept back the AbeVcyei). 
defense and C. Brown bui*ed 
across for si^md touchdown. 
0. Brown pi^ce kicked, goal, bav
in failed to drop kick after the 
fikSt score. ‘ v',4,' "s'‘

Aberdeen seemed simiewhab 
revived in \ the second . quartlir)- 
but pot enough to preyi^t. Rael 
ford .from pushing atsiPi^S thi 
third touchdown., Tb^tinua’ i 
fyas Jonah Brown and 
p^iss Ibat/

€om

ev
men' 
iirefe 
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Ami 
fun 
of th0 
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iu|
ing of naillions of hearts, with 
their treasures of goo'd will a'nd 
^nams of a better day for hu 
mankind, can bring to pass It 
is a greatness, it is a nobleness 
which invites us- everyone and 
from which no man or commu
nity can happily stand apart. If 
'it is America’s Red Cross and the 
world’s, it is this State’s, too— 
intimately and divinely. B’or ev
ery town and countryside with 
in her borders it holds a special 
meaning and a 8pecia,(^ni8sion, 
if we will but open the way in 
the annual Roll Call. Let us all 
respond as befits a high-minded, 
human hearted people.

JQI
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this clc 
at St 
reason-; 
u.ntil 
was re 
kone' 
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Club Holds Baaquet
dhill Club of State 

ot away to a flying 
year with a banquet at 

Y. M. C. A. Thurs 
ov. the 8th. Tbe new 
our thriving section 
a hearty welcome by 
aster, N. M. Smith of 

bich he expressed the 
the club in having so 
1 from the Sandhill 
istered at State CoL 
.11 for the first time 
jokes, laughter and 
the different speakers 

ning were introduced, 
es, of Raeford, gave a 
ry of the club, Re- 
it several years ago 
as one of the strongest 

ollege, but for some 
d drifted into oblivion 
fall of 1921, when it 
anized. Now the club 
the most progressive 

^ions at this college, 
ields, of Carthage, then 
the purpose of the club, 

icular emphasis on the 
irpose—that of servfng 
hill section of North

Especially the young 
in high school who will 

soon ^^ady for college.
J. M'l'Pyrd, of Vass, spoke to

the iBi^|ij^ncerning the interest 
beini^.^J|Sni.fe8ted in the club. 
His oMracal ability was not all 
Spent'^p'praise, but at times 
woulc^l^ailY peel the hide. In 
sporC^^I .told us what we were 

pared to what we 
: and gave mar y 
RiOiu» for the im 

i n'iH'hbtil'i lli.0 I li|l>

Mr. Powell laiurafiD GdEskn.
M^rs. A. K,.Currie of Rae

ford and E. F Powell of White- 
ville had a collision at the Fulton 
street and Prospect avenue cross
ing about 8 o’clock Monday morn 
ing.

Mr. Currie was in a Ford tour
ing car going sogth intending to 
drive directly across Prospect 
avenue, but seeing a Buick Road- 
ster approaching on Prospect 
avenue, which is the State high 
way, attempted to turn out of the 
way, but the Buick driven by 
Mr. Powell struck a front wheel 
and turned over^two or three 
times. Mr. Powell was , badly 
ioj’ured. He was brotycht to 
Hotel Raeford and Drs. Brown 
and Oeddib did all they could for 
him. An ambulance was called 
from Fayetteville and-he was 
sent to Highsmith’s hospital as 
quickly as possible. A colored 
man in the car with Mr. Powell 
escaped with only bruises. Mr. 
Currie escaped injury.

It is probable that Mr. Powell 
did not see Mr. Currie, at least 
ITntil it was too late to avoid a 
collision; that is true of both dri
vers, or ic wouldn’t have occurred. 
It seems to be one of these un
avoidable accidents that cannot 
be prevented.

Mr. Powell’s relatives were di
rectly notified. His worst in
juries were internal, it is feared 
Oniy a cut on his left arm was 
the only external wound. , 

Later: Mr. Powell died in 
Highsmith’s hospital at 9 o’clock 
Monday night.

This was indeed a very sad 
occurrence.

$1.50 Per Year.

The old inhabitant never saw 
prettier Iweather.

Spot cotton went above 35t a 
little in New York Monday.

Miss Mary McBryde waa at 
borne from Flora McDonald Son

Mr. Henry Myrover has ac
cepted a position with Smith & 
dcQueen. attorneys, as stenog

rapher and copyist.
Three freight cars left tbe. 

track just south of Ri^kfish 
creek last Wednesday night and 
blocked traffic for a few hours.
flCooper Bros’, show brought a 
arge crowd to town Tuesday; if 
the exhibition was given beyond 
ilr. J. C. McLean’s, the folks 
ollowed it up.

Mr. C. R. Freeman, who for 
some time h^s been in his fath
er’s store at Steeds, worked with 
i*age Trust Oo. for Mr. W. P. 

Covington last week.
Messrs. T. A. Nisbet, W. P. 

Ilovington, L. M. Andrews, Luke 
Bethune. Ben King, and perhaps 
others, spent last week on a 
rontitr^^ender countv.--------------

vVe iire very sorry to hear o 
i fh(> serious i!ln<^ss nf Mi's G W 
I Maxwell ;it her home four luite 
! southeast of town.

■at

Our Garag^e
* ' * \

• •

is now manned by a force 
of competent machinists.
We havejgystem, and work

%

is prpmptly turned out in 
the shortest possible time. 
We repair all make of ears 
and furnish the gas. oil 
and parts to make ’em go.

\

I

MAI^ ST. FILLING STATION

ried her attack slighly splinter
ing the heavier Aberdeen line 
with straight fake aW delayed 
bucks featuj;j|jg^^ couple of 
Browq_haif%cks. J Brown car
ried the ball over sonn alter the 
second half opened and Snead 
soon annexed another on a fake 
hack. C. Brown'^place kicked 
goal after tbe latter had scored-

At this point Coach Stack- 
house sent iu his substitutes

I

rather ireely and Aberdeen 
started ah aerial attack that 
gained fir them Sdv.t;ral first 
downs. However, Snead broke 
it up when he intercepted one 
and with his int' rferwice chp 
piug ofi' would-be tackleis iiicely 
he (iasiied 8i yards dovviifield for 
the s-ix'.-h ami final f-ceiv. The 
^anie end' d Mgiu-aii.ti the. try 
for point had failed.

The whole Raeford team play
ed brilliant foot ball against 
heavier opponents. The work of 
Bessoms, Upchurch aud Camp
bell stood out on the defensive 
while the backfield combination 
of Snead, C Brown, J. Brown 
and SesSoms did great work, 
beautiful interference enabling 
the runners to get off for their 
long gains- Although Sessoms 
did "not score, he did stellar work 
throughout the game until his 
weak ankle gave way in the 
fourth quarter. Pittman v^as 
Aber.ieen’s only dependable 
ground gainer while Wall was 
good with tlje pass at times. 
The game was played in a clean 
sportsmanlike manner and was 
a fit ending to the past season.

The Red and Black machine 
plaved eight games in the 1923, 
season winning 3 losing 3 and ty 
ing 2. Carthage, Wadesboro, 
and Aberdeen fell, before the lo-n
cals while they were forced to 
submit to Fayetteville, Sanford 
and Ellerbe, the first mentioned 
before the team had any expe

fufure for. the club. In his ad
dress painted word pictures of 
the Sandhills as it was yester 
day, as it is today, and what it 
will be.tomorrow. This chat 
lenge was hurled at and accept 
ed by each man—a greater Sand
hill-section through the'efforts 
of thi^ organization.

A good many impromptu 
speeches were made by different 
members in which much enthu 
siasm was expressed over the 
future of the club-. An enjoy 
able time waa had by all and 
genteel friendliness prevailed 
throughout the evening.

It will be of interest tb^ the 
residents of jhe Sandhill section 
to learn that there is a similar 
club at Meredith College, Ral 
eigl'., X C, and at Louisburg 
College, Louioburg, N. C.

The grand jury made its report 
on Wednesday and was dis
charged for th£ term. Grand 
juries now serve a half ^ear, two 
terms of court in most counties.

Men’s ’‘HaNES” Union Sait’s 
$l 45 per suit.

Baucom’s Cash Store,
^ Raeford, N. C.

.CoBseiitifp

beneficial meeting to be held in 
Raeford in years wa^the seventh 
annual convention of the South
eastern District of the Christian 
En^eavoror Union, which met 
in the Presbyterian church for a 
two days session Saturday and 
Sunday.

A full and interesting program 
was carried oj^. and all who at 
tended the sessions were de 
lighted. VVe intended carrying 
the program in this issue, but 
unfortunately it is crowded out. 
But it is an inspiration to meet 
this crowd of smiling, happy 
Christian workers.

Cape Cod Cranberries, Cititm, 
Currents, Figs. Califeraia Wal 
nuts, Grapes. Apples, Oranges, 
Grape Fruit, Celery and Let 
tuce. ^Fresh Bread .Daily.

, \BfieN$«U Grocery Co. y

A Correction. A

Notice.
The editor is collacting data 

for a story to be entitled Hoke in 
The World War, and will appre
ciate any assistance he can get 
from any source.

It again becomes necessary to 
correct the statement regarding 
the work at the cemetery.

The water wa| put there 
through the Mothers’ Club with 
rnoney made at Town Bazaar 
last Fall under the directions of 
a special committee of men. ^ 

Mrs. H. A. Cameron.

we will 
We do

It is predicted that 
have a rough winter, 
that every fall.4V

Isaac Cheek, colol’ed, a good, 
dependable middle aged man, 
died on Wednesday morning of 
last week after only a week’s 
illness He had been witlj Hoke 
Oil & Fertilizer Co. since that 
business started.

Laurinburg and Aberdeen count 
ed themselves happy when they 
obtained a scoreless tie, the Red 
and Black outplaying their op
ponents in both instances. •' 

Much credit is due Coach 
Stackhouse who from four letter 
men and a bunch of green ma
terial buitl: up a very .creditable 
machine.. Of this year’s team
only two will be lost by gradu- 

riepce and the last by the merest ' aition and aJI prospects point to a 
break of.cnance when they out^jgreat ttam for R. H- 8. in the 
played lheir opponents 12 to 1. i i924 season, •

- "T

Bazaar and Soppez.
The Methodist ladies of Blue 

Springs township will give a ba
zaar and supper at Bethel school 
house Tomorro w,, Friday evening 
from 4 to lO o’clock. The pub
lic IS cordially invited to attend. 
This is given for the benefit of 
the new church, fund.

After Tuesday of last week 
Sheriff Hall was able to be at 
his post.

Hoke Drug Co. have bad 
placed in front of their store 
very pretty electric sign. V

It looks like Hoke must' have 
a special term ot court to do any 
thing with the civil docket.

Miss Maude Poole came home 
from "Jackson Springs, where she 
is teaching, last Friday morning. 
AiTepideraic of measles has clos
ed that school. Thirty cases de
veloped in one day.

the bolt.
Baucom’s Cash Store,, 

Raeford, N. C-

You can get the Test cakes made 
at McNeill Grocery Co,

Big Stock Mattress and Feather 
Ticking.

Baucom’s Cash Store,
Raeford. N- C.

Fresh Oysters, Fisbi Pork San 
sage andof lots other thi ngs to 
please your appetite at

McNeill Grocery Co.

Good Values in HOSIERY for 
every member of the family. 

Baucom’s Cash Stor4',
\ . Raeford, N-C.

For Seamstress Work see or 
write Mrs. Rachel Foster (coL) 
Raefordi N. C , Box oOl.

Big Values in Wool Drees GktodA 
Baucom’s Cash Store, ; 

Raeford, N. C.

FOR SALE—A'good gentle 
horse and buggy with harness 
at a reasonable price. See 

-Archie Gillii.

. ."’I

f..

Attractive Prices on Bed Blan
kets.

Baucom’s Cash Store, 
Raeford, N.

LOST—A bunch of 
tag. Finder brint 
office. Reward.

reys with 
to Journal

wanted—Hay to ^e. I will 
bale your hay at a reasonable 
charge.

Graham McEachem. ;
, Raeford, N. C.

N^RATE OF soda. AQD

PHOSPHATE, GENUINE 
GERMAN KAINIT, MURl 
ATE & SULPHATE OF POT
ASH. CALCIUM ARSENATE. 
For Spring 1924 delivery.' Im- 
peurters and Manufacturers 

Write,) wire or phone 
new

lngbami5uiiaiDg. Libtf ty 
Point, Pavetteville, N. C^^Iz)- 
ml and long "distance Phone 
938. ^ '

prices Write,) wire or p 
- K- E. Nimocl^ Office in 

BnekiUgham^uilding. Lit
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